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PROFESIONAL CAROS
H E N R Y  V . A D I X . M . D
P H Y S IC IA N  A SURG EO N

OFFICE. ADJOINING KKSIDKNCH 

Local and Lon* DisUncc Telephone
The doctor’s phone can be connected 
with vour home phone at night il re 
quested. One long ring.

Notice of Sale of Kf»i Properly Methodist Episcapal Church News
In th« County Court, kh il.«County oic*L'tt*n««. Sunday School - jo a. m. Mrs. Howlett) of I-.ngle C ice«.

St«ic oi Otcror i ,, , ' | entertained a few friends at dinner
inthi* «ian«r of the tstit« cf Gocre# w '..ockerty. Hpworth League - "  -3° P* ,u- j last Friday night.

<i«cmmJ. Prayer meet me Thursday 8 p. tn. . . 7 * -------- , . ,
Notice ta hereby tfvan that In pursuance to an ____________ | M r s .  J o h n  S w t* t ‘ nt*V a i ld  d a u g h t e r .

oitiei ol tl • Honorai !e H. S Andoraon. Ju*i».e of the 
utove entitled Court, made on the 1st day of June. 
A. D. 1914, In the matter et the estate of George 
W. Lockerby, deceased, the underi>i».'tied administra
tor ie tenis non with the will annexed of said 
estate will from end after the 3d day of July. A . D. 
Id I 4 . puceed to seUal private su e upon the terms 
hereinafter stated and subject to confermation by 
said above entitled Court, all the right, title and 
interest of George W. Lockerby. at the tir e of his 
death In and to the following described property

PR K A C I  1 1 NO S E R V I C E S  : Della, of Stevenson. Wash, are 
the guests of Will Douglass aud 

At Estacada First and third I wjfe.
Sundays in each month at 8 p. m. j Mrs R B Gibson of Eagle 
Second aud fourth Sundays in each Creelr returned from Portland last

si:uated. lying an

Haviland  Lot numi-er 2. in Block number 7. Original Plat 
to the Town of Estacada. Clackamas County. 
Oregon.

Also:
Beginning at a stake on the S section lire through 

the cei et of Section 28. T . 3 S. R. 4 E. of the 
Willamette Meridian. 1155 feet E. of the ‘ » section 
corner between Sections 2d and 2°. runnt thence 

{ West along said section line 253 feet to a stone: 
R G S i d G r i C C  corner o f  Second ; thence N. 55 cegrees. uJ minutes W est48U feet

Dr. W. K.
P h y  sicitui and

Surgeon
O ffic e  on  
M ild 2n d.

M a in  SL b e tw e e n  1st 
T e le p h o n e  C on nec tio ns

month at ti a. m.
At Currinsville First and third 

Sundays at n  a. m. Second and
fcefne In lh « County ot Clfc-kamas. j r t |j Sundays at 8 p. 111.

At Oar field—Second and fourth
Sundays at 3 p. tn.

At Mi. Zion— First and third 
Sundays at 3 p m.

C. E. Rees. Pastor.

and  C u rriri streets

Dr. L. A. W E L L S

D E N T IS T

Associated
A aix.

w ith  Dr. H. V.

DR R. MORSE.
P hysician  and  Surgeon

Teats eyes and fits glasses.
Office over Drug Store 
Local and long distance tele

phone.

C L A U D E  W. D E V O R E
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

a n d
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  

E sta cad a . O regon

Ç. W. B A R T L E T T .
L A W Y E R

Office on Broadway. 
Edaci da. Oregon

J O H N  B R O W N
THE INSURANCE MAN
O F  GRESHAM  PH O NE 513

O R E G O N  F I R E  
R E L IE F  ASSOCIATION 

OF MCMINNVILE, ORE.

Automobile Insurance a Specialty

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLE
W. A. J O N E S

PROPRIETOR

Good rigs and careful drivers always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given Hunting and Fishing Parties

, Team Work and Hauling by 

the Day or Contract

Commercial Patronage
a specialty.

W. M. Yonce

J. V. BARR
Blacksmith and Wheelwright

At the Old Stand 

GIVE HIM A CALL

to a arena: thsnce N 34 Jagreos . 0 minutes East 
44.65 feat to a stone on the meander line 10 feet 
from to» of tirst hark of Clackamas Kiver thanca 
Easterly following aaid meander line of Clackamas 
river to place of beginning, containing 2 acres mere , 
or less, ail being in Clackamas County. Oregon 
or any part thereof of said above described real I 
property .terms and conditions of sale as follows, to- I 
wit: One-haif cash, balance mortgage, for from one 
to two years with interest at bpercent per annum.

For further information, call upon or write said 
administrator at the office of his attorney. Estacada. 
Clackamas Courty. Oregon

Dated June l . 1914.
L . E. BELFILS.

Administrator de bonis non”  with the will annexed
of the Estate cf Gecrge W . Lockerby. deceased. 

CLAUDE W. DEVORE
Attorney for Admlnistcator,

First publication. June 4, 1914.
Last publication. July 2. 1914.

Notice to Contractors
Sealed proposals, addressed to the 

County Court of Clackamas County, 
Oregon, anil endorsed “ proposals ¡or 
Constructing Steel Bridges in Clackamas 
County, Oregon, over the Clackamas 
river, near the town of Barton and over 
the Molalla river, near the town of 
Molalla" will he received by the County 
Court of Clackamas County at its office 
in the Court house, Oregon City, Oregon, 
until io o'clock A. M. on the first day of 
July 1914, and at that time ami place will 
be publicly opened and read.

All proposals must be made upon blank 
form to be obtained from the Couuty 
Clerk, at his office at the Court house, 
Oregon City, Oregon; must give the 
prices proposed, both in writing and 
figures; must be signed by the bidder, 
with his address.

Each bid is to be presented under sealed 
cover, and shall be accompanied by cash, 
a bidder’s bond made payable to the 
County Judge of Clackamas County, or a 
certified check made payable to the 
County Clerk of Clackamas County, for 
an amount equal to at least five per cent 
ot the amount bid and no bid shall be 
considered unless such cash, bond or 
check is inclosed therewith. Such 
bidder’s bond shall be conditioned that 
if said bid be accepted, the party bidding 
will duly enter into and execute the 
contract. Should the successful bidder 
to whom the contract is awarded fail to 
execute\he same within ten days (not 
including Sunday) from the date of the 
mailing of the notice from the County 
Court to him, according to the address 
therewith given, that the contract is 
ready for signatures, such cash, bond or 
certified check shall be forfeited to 
Clackamas County, and the same shall he 
the property of the County. All other 
cash, bonds and certified checks will he 
returned to the unsuccessful bidders who 
submitted the same.

A corporate surety bond will be 
required for the faithful performance of 
the contract in a sum equal to one-half 
of the total amount of the bid.

Plans may be seen and forms of 
specifications and contract may be 
obtained at the County Clerk’s office, 
Court house, Oregon City. Oregon.

The right is reserved to reject any or 
all proposals or to accept the proposal or 
proposals deemed best for Clackamas 
County.

COUNTY COURT OF 
CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

H. S. Anderson 
County Judge 

J. YV. Smith 
County Commissioner 

W. II. Mattoon 
County Commissioner 

Henry L. Bowl by 
Highway Engineer 

W. L. Mulvey
Couuty Clerk Clackamas County 

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, June4,1914

Klaetsch Mills
First class lumber of all kinds.

Dimension material a specialty.
_  j  I- , , ! July, A. I). 1914.nl 9:30 o'clock A. M .,l
prompt deliveries made from (or hearing objections to sanl account I

and for settling said estate.
N EIL TAYLOR,

Administrator of the estate of M. II. 
Taylor, deceased.
CLAUDE \V. DEVORE,
Attorney for Administrator.

The Re-Organized Church of 
Jesus Christ of L . I). S. meets iu 
store building on the corner, form
erly the Howe store, Sundays as 
follows: Sunday School at to, and
preaching at u  o'clock A . M. All 
cordially invited.

J. F. Wiles, Elder.

The Christian Church.
Bible school - - 10 a, m.
Preaching - - - 1 1  a. m.
Y . P. S. C. E. • 7 p. m.
Preaching • - • 7:45 p. m.

The public cordially invited to all ser
vices. W. Oiv k k s , Pastor.

BUSINESS LOCALS

They have it—good fresh vege
tables. Go and see them. Fred 
Jorg.

f t  500 00 to loan at 7 percent,
gilt-edge security. Enquire of 
29tf J, W. Reed, Estacada.

Wanted—Highest price pa>d for 
eggs at the Palace Meat Market.

F r e d  J o r g .

For Sale— Late Cabbage plants. 
Inquire of Mrs. H. H. Anders, 
Estacada, Oregon.

ESTACADA PROGRESS
( I n c o r p o r a t e d )

Published Every Thursday Morning at 

ESTACADA. OREGON

R. M. Standish, Editor and Manager

Entered at the tostoffice in Estacada. Oregon, as
second class mall

SU B SC R IPTIO N  R ATES
One year.............................................. ............. $1  00
Six months..........................................  .............  50

Thursday, June 25. 1914

Correspondents
Springwater - Rev. Aue
Garfield - Mrs. H. G. Trowbridge 
Eagle Creek - Mrs. R B. Gibson 
Alspaugh - Miss Echo Githens 
George - Miss Flora Johnson 
Elwood - Miss Della Vallen

Final Notice
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, administrator of tile estate of 
M. ff. Taylor, deceased, has filed his I 
final account in said estate in the County | 
Court fer Clackamas County, State of | 
Oregon, and that the ludge of said Court 
has appointed Saturday the nth  day of \

The Progress wants all of the 
news from all the surrounding Es
tacada country. There will appear 
regularly hereafter a list of the dist
rict correspondents and if you know 
of any news, see that your corres
pondent is advised by Monday of 
each week. We want good clean, 
live, news of vital interest to all 
readers, such as deal with perma
nent development, new land cleared, 
new crops or orchards planted, 
school and church notes, picnics, 
social doings, births, deaths, etc. 
If all the items received do not ap
pear in the paper it is because of 
lack of space. The Progress hopes 
liefore many months to be able to 
issue a four page paper, devoted 
entirely to this community and its 
news.

The Sunday ball game between 
Estacada and the Overlook Club 
was called off at the last minute, as 
the latter did not show up, probably 
owing to rain in Portland during 
the forenoon. A practice game 
was played however, with a scrub 
line up for Estacada, against a 
picked team from Barton. The 
score never will lie known, but 
Estacada won. The Barton team 
have several promising ball tossers 
aud Mgr. Byers had better get ac
quainted with them for future 
reference.

big stock on hand.

Phone or call at mill, at Dodge.

0 .  C. Klaetsch, Owner.

Base Ball
Gee! What we weren't going to

Tuesday, accompanied by her 
sister Miss Edith Chapman.

There will be a Sunday School 
picnic at the Douglass School 
House Sunday June 28 th All 
invited to bring dinners aud enjoy 
the day.

The Odd Fellows Hall is being 
well painted by Messrs. Hughes 
and Reisland. The body of the 
building is white with gray trim-
ings. _______

Marshal! Antes and Phil Wagner 
are busy reinforcing the incline on 
the west side of Main St., as atten- 
was called to its weak condition in 
last weeks Progress.

Mrs. Adelaid Miller while in 
Portland last Sundav slipped and 
badly sprained her left ankle, the 
injury while not serious, necessitat
ed her remaining in Portland in 
care of friends for several days.

Mrs. Landrum and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, are visiting at the home 
of John Osborn on Estacada 
Heights. The guests are the moth
er and sister of Mrs. Osborn and 
their visit is especially enjoyable.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Linn of 
Currinsville recently purchased the 
O’ Connor place, just north of Esta
cada, and expect to make it tbeir 
future home, moving in some time 
this summer'

Ed Shearer of Gatfield, recently 
attended a meeting of the Oregon 
Poultry Ass'n. in Portland. Mr. 
Shearer is one of the committee in 
charge ot this association's exhibit 
at the Panama Pacific Exposition.

Mrs. C. C. Saling entertained 
last Thursday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. H. M. James. About twenty 
lady friends of Mrs. James were 
present and enjoyed oue of Mrs. 
Saling’s famous dinners.

A. J. Tucker and wife of Estacada 
left Monday morning for Black- 
hawk. Utah, where be expects to 
obtain work. The majority of the 
machinery and equipment in Tuck
er’ s down town shop, was taken to 
Garfield by Jehu Davis, for use up 
there.

The State Industrial Review, re
ports that Clackamas County will 
establish a sand and gravel pit at 
New Era. Thev also report two 
new industries being considered in 
Oregon, namely the manufacture of 
saw dust bricquets and logan berry 
juice. Estacada has plenty of the 
former product and more of the lat
ter growing.

Last Saturday the picnic given 
by the Springwater enthusiasts for 
"out of door life”  was partly spoiled 
by rain. It is the plan to give a 
picnic each month and everyone is 
welcome. Basket lunch was the 
order and refreshments were sold. 
About too people thoroughly en. 
joyed the affair. The picnic base 
ball game was won by Springwater 
against Elwood, score 16 to 8.

Chautauqua
The Willamette Valley Chautau

qua Assembly will be held at Glad
stone Park, July 7th. to 19th. in
clusive. During the 13 day session, 
26 big programs will be given. 
Summer classes will be held and 
the daily base hall games between 
five of the fastest teams in the 
couuty will he an added feature. 
Space will not permit of a reprint 
of the many extra features and the 
names of the noted speakers from 
all parts of the world. Iior full in
formation address H. E. Cross, 
Oregon City. The Estacada Base 
Ball Team will be one of the clubs 
playing during the assembly and 
that should lx- an added attraction.

Agricultural Bulletin!.
The Oregon Agricultural College 

is daily sending out useful bulletins 
aud copies of same are regularly re
ceived at this office. The latest 
oue deals with "clover seed midge," 
its detection and treatment. The 
Progress will try to review and call 
attention to these bulletins as they 
appear and copies of them mav be 
bad by application to the O. A. C. 
at Corvallis.

Saturday, June 28, at 4 P. M.
The ballot box in Finch's Store will be opened for the first time, 
highest number of votes up to then, will receive the

The person who has received the

26 Piece Set of Silverware.
Every Saturday afternoon for the next 18 wetks, a prize will be awarded to the person making 

the best showing for that week. •

The FREE PIANO
is the GRAND PRIZE, awarded

October 17, 1914
zotes fo

Have you Nominated your Candidate yet?
for the highest number of votes fot the entire contest.

Remember-
You get IOO votes for Sr

300 » •  I I $1.
2000 »» 1» $1.
IOOO » » »1 $1

Progress office or

cash purchase at Finch's «tore, 
paid on old accounts at Finch's store, 
cash on new subscription to the Progress, 
cash for renewal to subscription or for

subscription paid in advance (no matter 
hrtw far) at $ i . for each year.

inch’s Store for further information.

Our New Stock of

Fourth of July
Goods are Here

Fire Crackers 

Sky Rockets 

Torpedoes

Repeating

Ice Cream

Roman Candles 
Pin Wheels 

Flags

Cap Pistols and All Noise Makers

Soda Water Pop
(Wholesale and Retail)

R. G. Marchbank

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to 

the property owners in Sewer 
District No. 4, (said sewer district

Dr. Morse also tests eyes j 
and fits glasses. Office over j 

drug store.

R. C. Deming, one of the leading 
small fruit growers of Garfield, j 
spent two days at Brooks, Or. get- j 
ting pointers on the loganberry pick
ing, drying and shipping business, 
as done on the famous Aspinwall 
fruit ranch. He expects to havej 
picked and dried over six tons of i 
loganberries this season and needs1 
more pickers now. The dried fruit 
has already been contracted for by 
eastern firms at a fancy price.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duus of Gar-1 
field made a trip to George last 
Sunday and spent the day with the 
Peter Paulsen family.

Mr. and Mrs. E . Fonts and Mr. 
Mrs. Frank Hamburger motored 
out to Garfield last Sunday and 
spent the day at LaBarrevue. La- I 
Barrevue is the name of the new 
log house resort tn upper Garfield 
which is now under construction, 
the second story now being up and 
ready for the shingles. Within a 
short time "L a B a rre v u e ”  will 
rank with Cloud Cap Inn, Chanti
cleer Inn and other famous auto
mobile trip destinations.

NOTICE.
hereby given

Early Saturday, word having been 
received of a cougar prowling

The Eagle Creek Grange cleared
$140. at their May picnic aud dance, j ^  (said sewer district Notice is hereby given to the|

Eagle Creek Grange held their being composed of all that portion 1 property owners iu Sewer District 
regular session last Saturday, but of the City of Estacada, Oregon, No. 3, (said sewer district being 
owing to its being the busy season situated in blocks 18, 15 and 10, j composed of af. that portion of the 
but few of the members were present. I and fourth and fifth streets, and City of Estacada, Oregon, situated 

H S. Gibson of Eagle Creek was l*lat Por,'0,, third street between in Blocks 28, 29 and 32 (except lots 
host last Sunday to a number of bis |tlle maiu sewer lhe north siile *4 and 25), and Third, Fourth aud

FORD
The Universal Car

N E W  1914 PRICES
Effective August 1st, 1913, F. O. B. 

Oregon City or Estacada
Model T. Runabout $575.00  

Town Car 825.00
Touring Car 6 2 5 .0 0

* %
With full equipment.

Pacific Highway Garage
J. W. REED,

Local Agent.

««

it

ti

t<

Of Oregon City, Distributers.

do to that Overlook bunch last Sun-! *ro,,n<1 ,lle 0,fl Shannon place in
Springwater. Messrs. W. A. Jones,day, if thev’d only shown up. Come 

next Sunday ami see us do it to the 
Webfoot Team of Portland.

Bert.

Warren Barr, Jack Tucker and Bill 
Underwood, in the latter's machine, 
accompanied by a couple of hounds, 
starteil for the spot. Thev return
ed ¡«bout 9 A. M. with a 6 4 ft . old 
cougar, well bullet 1 iddled. After 
hanging on Broadway- for a time, 
'he cougar, the hunters and the 
hounds had their pictures taken.

relatives and friends, all of 
brought their own dinners 
treated their host to a ' 'square 
meal." It was such a decided

whom °* sald ‘ bird street, Original Plat to Eitth streets, First Addition to the 
] | the Town of Esttcada, Oregon) that, town of Flstacada, Oregon.) that 

1 the undersigned assessors appointed the undersigned assessors appointed 
bv ordinance No. 86. have filed by ordinance No, 85, have filed

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. James and 
family leave this week for their 
future home in Silverton. Mr.
James will be the superintendent of 
the public schools there with over 
600 pupils under his supervision.
Thev leave here with the best ot j Fred Marshall of George, the 
wishes tor their success from their ' popular corni 'ist of the Garfield 
many friends. Band, plnvid a few selections at

the Christian Endeavor
Pauline Ochs of George returned 

early this week to remain for the 
summer.

meeting at 
George. Ust Sunday. Fred will 
be the leader of the the lyudea* or 
meeting neat Sunday.

change from his own cooking, that l*le'r apportionment of the costs to| their apportionment of the costs to
die on *’*’ assessed to the property owners, lie assessed to tne property owners 

in said (listnet for building a sewer in said district for building a sewer 
therein, and that the amount to be therein, and that the amount to 1*  

Elwood assessed is S573.20 or 34.6 cents per assessed is $800 or 57 08 ceuts per 
foot, and vou are notified that said foot, and vouare notified that said 
assessors will meet at the office of 
Claude W. Devore. Citv Recorder, 
for the Citv ot KstacadA. Oregon, 
at the hour of 7 o'clock P M. on 
Tuesday July 7, 1914. for the pui- 
pose of hearing any objections that 

Morton left Thttrs- any person interested mav have.
for the Catv Hot j  Dated this 24th day of June, 1914 Dated this 24th day of June' 1914.

I-. M I Unthorn.
Will Ranke.
Fred Jorg.

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION! We will also give a similar prize to
Notice is hereby given that "fish ^ so m catchin*mnd bringing in

the largest salmon: the largest steel 
head, and the largest dolly-varden.

The past week has seen several 
good catches, including one 16 inch 
salmon trout caught by W. Sim
mons. also four young salmon 
caught by J. A. Tucker and two 
by Marshal Ames.

| it ended ill a sick head 
| Monday.

Miss Hazel Freeman of 
! has gone to Liberal to work.
I Miss Mattie Maplethorpe spent a 
few days visiting friends and rela- 

1 tives near Elwood liefore her 
1 marriage last Saturday to P. Cahill 
of Barton.

Mrs A K 
dav morning 
Springs, Mis. Morion will be in 
charge of the comfort of the guests 
while there.

stories," "yarn s," "lies" and "nar 
rations" will no longer be tolerated 
ou the main streets of K^acada. 1 
Let it be clearly understood that 
henceforth all fishermen will have to 
show the fish and at the office of j 
the Progress, if you expect to be 
believed. The paper will have no 
space to devote to that "you n g1 
whale" which has been seen, 
hooked, and almost caught several 
times above the Cazadero dam. 
The Progress will maintain a regu

, lar column devoted to the fishing assessors wi meet at the office ot . , , , ,  ' *. . . .  , ,  „  . n , records for each week, as fish ngClaude YV. Devore, City Recorder. . , . . , *, ... . . . .  . seems to be one of the leading infor the City of E.stacada, Oregon, , . . .. ."  . ’  . ■ , 1 o \i dustries of our section. Don t beat the hour of 7 o clock P M on ba, Mll, ahout showj catch
Tuesday, July 7. »»»4. *®r ‘ be pur- to ,he ^  fof be * a catch hig 

txwe of hearing any objections that ,1 * ‘  , own.) The Progress will give oneany person interested may have , , . . .- - - I yearly subscription to the paper
to the party catching the largest 
trout, same to be shown at this of
fice between now and Sept. 15th.

J. YV. Reed.
A. E . Sparks, 
P. M. YVaguer.

All Invited to Picnic
Next Sunday the 28th. will be 

the big Policemen's Picnic at Esta
cada Park and everyone is invited 
bv the committee to attend. There 
will be a 35 piece band and the 
music will probably be the finest 
that has ever been beard here. 
Over Í350. in prizes will be award
ed in the athletic events, which 
•vi!l bv open to everyone. In all 

, probability there will be over 3,000 
people at the ptenk.

t? i. !


